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7t Per Copy 7 c Per Copy FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

ical Man Wins 
:h Study Grant

Cro«» Plain* 
wd math instruct- 

\ i»*rded a special 
rir.l of full time tuti- 
*.'l laboratory fees for 
ftt National Science 

Institute m .Mathe-

iill Gunn

matics to be held from June 3 
to August 10 at the I niversity 
of Oklahoma

The grant is the fourth the 
Cross Plains teacher has been 
awarded by the National Science 
Foundation

Only the most promising 
mathematics teachers in the na
tion were chosen for the Insti
tute from hundreds of appli
cants by a committee of faculty 
from the university's mathema
tics department All holders of 
the Honor Teacher Awards will 
participate in one course in com
puter programming and a semi
nar in the problems of teaching 
computer programming to high 
school students and one or two 
other courses from the summer 
session curriculm Each of these 
distinguished teachers will be 
assigned a study carrel in tht« 
university’s air<onditioned li
brary considered to be one of 
the finest in the nation

Gunn has studied under three 
prior National Saence Founda 
tion grants

Comparative Data On Callahan County Schools
^tatlstlcal facts comerning the five school distruts 

in ( allahan Countv are listed in a bulletin issued bv Texas

lowing IS ex<cerptcxl from that report

.-Assessed Tax •Average 1
S< hw)l D;.̂ t Tax A’aluation Rate Schcxil .Atte
Crott PUim S3.989.CXX) $1.50 511
Clyde $6,790,565 $1.30 677
Baird $4,486,893 $1.75 400
Eula $3,366 548 $1 50 153
Putnam $1,198,140 $1.50 69

Low Courts Pay Big Chunk 
Of Law Enforcement Costs

TAKE A LOOK; ^
NEW LIGHT UP

A n«w typa light
ii on trial in Cross Plains. 
It burnod tor tha first tima 
Tuasday night.

Installad at tha cornar of 
Main and 8th Straats, di- 
ractly in front of tha Cit- 
iians Stata Bank, tha naw 
light — a marcury vapor — 
can now ba comparad with 
tha oldar lights.

Tha naw typa light pro- 
ducas 2 1 , 0 0 0  lumans, 
wharaas tha old light yialds 
only 10.000.

Home Towner Column
drear, when you

i! lady, after swear- 
_  depar t ment  to 
:• not to divulge her I 

.tveals a recent one 
account went some- 

Ue this
to town early one 

and found every- 
dup Main Street 

Eg East and West 
op Chevrolet was 

' Hornsby Electric 
Possibly It was 

I Fools Day
I passed Higginboth- 
( the firm was about 
open for the day's 
Employees w e r e  

V on the sidewalk in 
|Mihe building, stand- 

much like a 
ioldiers I looked 
over carefully but 
not the customary 

The boss barking 
not Doc’ Clabom 

[W  was Dr M E Roth.
look showed the 

I *fre all leading mem- 
the Lions Club There 

. ■ *omen among them 
I wondered who in the 
I *15 running the ladies 

deparment As 
“  faced at the man- 
[»amand and filed in- 

ôobced Rob Utson 
t̂'aight to the sec-

^  I had won-
|»»ut

^®pression was that 
‘ ^ l» rn  had switch- 

I i*“ .J 8th
the clinic, but is 
about where the 

i| *5'P*ts ordinarily 
g ^ot of the clinic.

jacket and 
. ‘ ‘ patient was F:<lwin

i tS ^ ^  “ P a " 'n - 
inside and 

U “  the consultation 
prescribing or 

was quizzing 
lP«v i^^?" he

b  ^  pledged if
more than ex- i

‘ o teal
h  °t>ly com- ,
P  each changing !

I •'••v.d'*'” * '
» « to bi' Ibe Jerry Mat- I

hews It was surprising" to see 
the greeting returned by Tom 
Cox, clad in a red, white and 
blue uniform and wearing a 
cap with a high plume whuh 
stuck through the vehicles 
dome, counter balancing the 
tall radio antenna

"With things so awry, I 
wondered what the situation 
would be at the school house 
With all streets running 
wrong directions, it would 
have been difficult to find 
had not a school bus passed 
just then I followed close N‘- 
hind and watched it unload 
Out raced two little girls with 
long pigtails, tied in pretty 
red riblMns Their faces look
ed familiar, so I followed 
them to the third grade room 
where each took a seat .\s 
the teacher, who re.sembled 
Joe Hanke, Jr., called the roll, 
one answered to the name of 
Suzie Smith and the other to 
Ethel Sims A fat, little boy 
across the room chunked the 
girls, and occasionally the 
teacher, with spit-balls Some
one said his name was Don 
Turner.
"It was the morning of the 

monthly c o f f e e  party at 
Odom’s, so I hurried to the 
cafe with two things in mind 
one to catch up on the latest 
gossip and the other to tell 
the strange things I'd seen

"The group had already as
sembled and things were off 
to a lively start FAeryone 
was laughing and having a 
heck of a time .Ml around 
me there was talk. talk. talk, 
hut not a word of it could 1 
understand The faces were 
familiar hut the language was 
foreign, either F'rench or Ital
ian, I had no idea which I ’n- 
able to restrain mysedf any 
longer, 1 butted in to tell of 
the otldities in town A hush 
fell over the group and all 
eyes focused in my direction 
It was evulent my English 
was not understiMKl as every
one only stared in wonder 
ment The anguish of having 
.so much to tell and being un 
able to relate it, cau.sed me to 
cry Either the hot tears on 
my cheek.s or the noise of my 
whim|M‘nng bmke the spell 
and I awoke into a world 
of reality, much lesa interest
ing than that of Dreamland.”

14 Seek Job Here 
4s Football Coach
Cross Hains school b<iard is 

continuing to stretn appii> ants 
for the liead coaching >ob in the 
local system

We intend to pKik the field 
over carefully N-fore making 
a final sidection," said F'orrest 
Walker, president of the board 
of trustees .Monday

The board is reported to be 
seeking a coach with senior 
college football experience as 
well as qualifications to fit into 
the high standard of the local 
faculty

Thus far 14 applicants for the 
post have been received

3 Local Men 
Appraise Damages

H D Bye' Mont;: ;nery. Ster
ling Odom and .N* I. I^ong. Sr 
accepted oaths of office FYiday 
in the courthouse at Baird, to 
serve as a jury of view to ap
praise property being taken by 
Interstate Iiighwa> 20. along the 
western edge of Calbhan Coun
ty They will appraise 11 par
cels

Procedure is for .si-ttlements 
to either be ma le on the jury’s 
findings or appeal the \erdict 
to county court .\ppeal from 
county court goes automatically 
to the Court of Civil Appeals at 
Flastland

Contract is expi'* ted to be let 
for Interstate 20 through this 
county about May 20 .\wards| 
will be made In three lettings, ■ 
two west of Baird two east and 
one through the county seat 
town

l.aw enforcement is costly 
business

Approximately $100,000 is 
spent annually by the state, 
and the local sheriff's depart
ment to maintain law and or
der in Callahan County, an 
area of moderately low crimi
nal index Over and above 
this amount are the sums 
spent by other arms of public 
protection

Who pays the bills”
Tax payers should be grati

fied to learn that much of the 
cost IS borne bv those who

Molate the law For instance, 
five of this county s lowest 
courts, those conducted by 
justices of the peace, took in 
a total of $57.738 01 last year. 
Higher tribunals took addi
tional levies to soften the blow 
at tax payers' pocketbooks 

ColU‘ctions of the five Cal
lahan County Jp courts were 
as follow Justice Precinct 1, 
Baird. $t>882*>6. Justice Pre
cinct 2 Baird. $12,273 20. Jus
tice f’ recinct 5. Clyde, $17.- 
158. Justice Precinct 6, Cross 
Plains. $17.598 65, and Justice 
F’recinct 8, F’utnam. $3.8*25 50

Rev. J. N. Phillips John Floyd

Church Given 2 
Lois For Mission
The First Baptist Church of 

Cross Plains has been given two 
lots in the east part of town 
by Maj John B Kendrick, son 
of the late John Kendrick, a 
long-time resident of this com
munity

County and state taxes for 
the past four years were paid 
Tue.sday with a remission of 
levies prior to 1950

The property will ultimately 
lie used in mission work

MRS JACK SMITH AT 
BEDSIDE OF MOTHER

.Mrs Jack Smith was called to 
Oklahoma .Monday to lx* at the 
Ix'dsule of her mother, who is 
(Titicallv ill

Last Rifes Friday 
For E. L. Bush, 80

E E. Rush 80. who had re
sided in or near Cross Plains 
for more than half a century, 
died at his home in the west 
part of town last Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 40. He had been 
in declining health for about 
four years

Born .\ug 11. 1882. in San 
Saba County. Mr Bush married 
Miss Ida Powell Dec 23, 1903, 

, at Cottonwood The couple had 
been continuous residents of this 
locality 54 years, most of which 
was spent on a farm, four miles 
north of town

F'uneral was held at 2 pm. 
Friday in Higginbotham Chapel 
with Elder O C Floyd of Sny
der Primitive Baptist Church 
officiating, assisted by Elder 
Dave F'ostcr of Atwell Burial 
was in Cottonwood Cemetery

Survivors are his wife, two 
sons. Ix'ster and Clarence, both 
of ('ross Plains: three brothers 
and two sisters two grandchil
dren. and two great-grandchil
dren

Palltx'arers were Jake Car 
ter Norman Coffey, .Mton 
Hornsby. D C Hargrove. Jr. 
Klvis B .S-ott and M F Dill

Henderson Evangelist 
Due At Baptist Church
The Rev J N Phillips of 

Henderson will be evangelist 
for the Spring revival of the 
F'lrst Baptist Church of Cross 
Plains, beginning .\pril 14 and 
continuing nine days

The Rev Mr Phillips has pas
tured First Baptist Churches at 
Henderson and San Marcos, was 
secretary of missions for the 
Home Mission Board of the: 
Southern Baptist Convention in' 
F'astern .\rizona and associa-| 
tional missionary in F'.ast Texas.

He is described as a Kentucky 
mountain boy, who climed down 
from the cab of a railroad lo
comotive to preach the gospid 

"Brother I’hillips is one of 
the best-loved preachers in all 
F'.ast Texas," said the Rev Don 
Turner, local Baptist pastor, 
and we are fortunate to have 

him come here as our evangel-, 
1st "

John F'loyd. youth director at 
the IcKal church, will direct . 
music and load .song services 
during the revival campaign l

local People's Kin 
Dies In California
News was receivtxl here Sun

day of the death in Van .Nuys. 
Calif. of R G Stephenson, hus
band of the former Mozelle .At- 
woixl. daughter of Mrs Sallie 
.-\twood of this city

Mr Stephenson had been con
fined to a wheel chair, having 
tx'en rendered an invallid in 
combat during World War II 

Survivors include the widow 
and a small daughter. .Sallie. one 
bri'ther and one sister 

Other details were not im
mediately learned in Cross 
Plains

4 Seek 3 Places 
In Voting Tuesday

City of Cross Plains voters 
will go to the polls Tuesday to 
name three aldermen for two- 
year terms

F'our candidates seek the 
three places Listed in the or
der in which their names appear 
on the ballot, they are

Otis I’urvis 
I. F' F'oster 
Darwin .Anderson 
F'reddy Tatom

I’urvis. F'oster and Tatom are 
members of the pres<‘nt coun
cil .Anderson u seeking local 
office for the first time

Judges for the election will 
be -Mrs .Mary Wagner .Mrs.

! W’ F' 'Rill Kilgore. Mrs Chest- 
ler Glover and .Mrs Elvis B. 
j Scott
j The polls will open at 8 a m. 
and close at 6 p m

Re.suIts are expected to be 
announced within a few minutes 
after polls close

Death Sfrikes Two 
Times In One Week

Death struck a Rowden fam
ily twice in a single week

Monday at noon the infant 
sen of Mr and Mrs James C. 
Reynolds. Jr died in Memorial 
Hosjiital at .Abilene F'.xactly a 
week b«*fore the child’s grand
father died unexpectedly at his 
home in Eula

The infant born Sunday in the 
Baird ho.spital was at first 
thought to tw doing splendidly. 
It developed, however, that he 
was unable to swallow. The 
child was rushed to a speciabst 
in .Abilene but died Monday.

Graveside rites were held at 
Ross Cemetery in Baird Tues
day morning at 10 with the Rev. 
Don Turner, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Cross Plains, 
officiating

Survivors are parents, a 
brother. Jim, a sister, Ellen; 
grandmother. Mrs J C Reyn- 
.'Ids of Clyde, grandfather, 
Hilly Henry of Baird, great- 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Lar- 
mer Henry, also of Baird.

GIB WILCOXEN IS IN 
SERIOUS CONDITION

Mr and Mrs Vollie McDoii 
ough had as their guests Mon 
(la.v .Mr and Mrs Charles Kah 
ler of .Albuquerque. N M . and 
Miss .Naomi Hutton of Rising 
Star

G iGibi W'llcoxen. long
time resident of the Cross Plains 
area, was reported in a serious 
condition m a Dallas hospital 
late Tuesday

Ho rejxirledly suffered a 
hemorrhage last week and was 
taken to a Cisco hospital Blood 
transfu.sions were given and he 
improved teinjM>rarily, however, 
a worsening oceurreil late Mon- 
da\ and he was moved to Dallas.

RALPH CARNES LEAVES 
FORT WORTH HOSPITAL

Hal[)h Carnes, owner of the 
Big 1) Drilling Company m 
Cross Plains, returned to his 
homo in Comanche Wednesday 
after In'ing hospitalized in F'ort 
Worth .several months with a 
rare nerve disease

COUNTY'S DEBT CUT 
$40,000 LAST YEAR

Indebtedness of C a 11 a h a n 
County at the iH-ginning of Ihi.s 
\ear, Jan 1. 1!**'.1. amounted to 
$1.52.000 as eompared with 
$192.(KH) at the same date a year 
tx'fore Payments on outstand
ing obligations during 1962 re
duced the principal $40.(KK)

Firemen Get Big Gift A s  Campaign Closes

New Oii Strike Looms 
On Bian Odom's Land
Possibilities of a .significant 

oil strike in the FJlenhurger 
limestone loomed bright for the 
Rowden area yesterday after 
casing had lxx*n run in a wiUl- 
eal test on the Blan Odom 
place

The venture is the Harry D 
Kahn of Dallas No 1 Odom,

located m the W F- Pledgor 
.Survey 229, 11 miles northwest 
of Cross Plains !

The 44 inch casing was set 
at 4.171 feet, total depth The 
Flllenhurger was toppi-d at 4,167 ■ 
fix't I

A drillstem test was not taken 
in the Flllenburger. '

Largest gift to Cross Plains 
Fire Department s drive to 
build a new fire station came 
Saturday afternoon, after the 
campaign had ended

Mrs E L Ciarrett. who won a 
500 pound calf in a drawing 
held on Main Street, gave the 
animal hack to firemen and it 
has since Ix-eii .sold for $110 

A total of $1,085 was grossed 
in the solicitation for funds, all 
of which was profit as a result 
of the Garrett gift

The city has agreed to sup
ply the additional funds re ' 
quireil to erect a new fire sta
tion at the site of the present 
facility Contract for the .struct 
lire is expeced to lx» let within 
the next 30 days

Previously unacknowledged 
donors during the financial cam-| 
paign were announced yester- 1

day by .Alton Hornsby, chairman 
111 the umiertaking rtio li.st fol 
low s

Boy .\rrowood $25, W V Gar 
deiihire $20. A’erner Ro.so $15, 
.1 .M .MiMillan $10. Mark .Adair 
$1(1. .! C Claliorn $10. Mr and 
Mrs II A’oiing $10. Byron 
Richardson $10. Mrs llowet N 
Wilson $5. .A J .Arleilge $5. W 
A Crutchincr $5, Dave Ingram 
$.5, Krell Insurance $5. F' C 
Newton $.5. Oliver F'roeman $5. 
Duke Mitchell $5, Ode Hamby 
$5, Wayne Westerman $5, .\1- 
iH'rt I,ovell $5, Truett Jones $5, 
and C B FMinglon $5

.Also Worthy’s Grocery and 
.Station $4. N L 1-ong $4. F in
est iShorty' McNelly $3, A W 
F'ranke $3, Kate Morryman $3, 
•Alice A’ounglove $3. Randy F'os- 
ler $2. Dave Hargrove $2. J H 
Meador $2, Johnnie Mae Fore

$2. F'leni Johnson $2. W B 
Holcomb $2 and O.scar Gray $2.

Donors of $1 were Tommie 
('onlee, Roy Cox. W .A lluck- 
ahy Huh F'roeman, Jim F'reo- 
man, I, L Montgomery. Chess 
Barr. J F' Neff. .-Alvin Hargrove, 
C A' Slaughter. Zed Bright, 
Huey King, Jim Wileoxen. Otto 
Marlin, F'algar .Albrecht, Bobby 
Montgomery. A’ .A Montganiery, 
Mrs Dick Montgomery. Mrs 
R C Gilmore, Osa Gattis. Mrs 
O.sa Gattis. James Fury, I^aNeal 
Dillard, Darvel Hutchins. Sam 
Ingram. Vondell Bailey. Donna 
Itrown, Elvin Hutchins, Jess 
Womack, F'red Stacy, David 
Wells, W S McCann! Exal D 
McMillan. Mrs Doyle Cowan. 
G. O Parrish. W. L. Goble. R 
B. Bel.vcu, C. O. Nesmith, R M. 
Meador. C B Hester, Oren 
Barr and Cliff Gilmore.

h
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Local Band Wins 11 
Medals At Contests

C Of C To Elect ' Crott Pl«ini Review —  2

Officers Tuesday N ew s Of Former Residents
Fifteen member* of Cross 

PUins High School Band were 
in Abilene Saturday for Region 
11 Interscholastic League Solo 
and Fnsemble Contests, held on 
the campus of McMurry College 

lieilaU were given fur those 
receiving a Division I rating 
Division I IS superior and Di
vision 11 1* excellent

The 11 medal winners were 
Terry Harris, solo Karen Cal
houn. Larry Boyle and Kick 
Latson, cornet trio. Peggy Kr- 
win, Larry Snuth and Carolyn 
Tunnell. clarinet trio, and Shar- 
lla Payne. Patty Pennell. Judy 
Fortune and Terry Baum, clari
net quartet

Larry Boyle and Rick Latson 
earneil Division II ratings m 
aok), as did Terry Hams. Char
les .McCowen and Gene Thomas

COUNTY PAYS $900 TO 
3 FIRE DEPARTMENTS

Callahan County contributed 
a total of $900 last year to three' 
fire departments at Cross 
Plains. Baird and Clyde Each| 
received a 125 per month stip
end to help defray expenses of 
fighting rural fires

Officer* will be elected for 
the ensuing year at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce Ijicheon Club 
in the basement of the First 
Methodist Church next Tuesday 
at noon

Present officers are Alton 
Tatoni. president, Ted Souder, 
vice president, and Doyle Burch
field. secretary-treasurer

.Mrs Houston Strong and Miss 
Mary Helen Strong visited with 
.Mrs Russell Heirren in Breck- 
enridge Sunday

Mrs Joe Pierce and her 
daughter .Mr* Ray Galla^ay 
both of .\bilene, attended the 
funeral of td  Bush Friday after
noon and visited with friends 
and relatives here

J. B. RIFFES ARE PARENTS 
OF A 7 POUND DAUGHTER

.Mr and Mrs James B Riffe 
are parents of a baby girl, born 
March 12 in an .\bilene hospital 
The child weighed seven pounds 
and has been named Tammie 
Jean

Grandparents are Mr anu 
Mrs Ben Riffe of Rising Star 
and Mr and Mrs Iten Coppage 
of Chicago

with a trombone trio.
Mickey Freeman and Linda 

Whitton served as piano accom- 
panist.s for solos and ensembles

“The results were a decided 
improvement over last year's 
contest when only one Division 
I medal was won. ’ said Direct
or Wayne McDonald Monday 
“ I hope next year to see many 
more entries as this reveals the 
individual musicianship of band 
members ’

t^c y^u ^emetnlfet?. .

•Miss Fsielle Fteeland, who* 
was born between Cross Plains 
and Cottonwood and who lived 
here until her family moved 
to Baird in I94<). write* from 
•Xbeokuta, Nigeria, in West Afri
ca. that the Communists have 
gained much headway in that' 
country since she first went 
there a* a Baptist missionary 
seven years ago Miss F'reeland 
teaches home economics in a 
denominational c o l l e g e  and 
works in a rural mission nearby 

* *
Mr and Mrs Ixvran Butts, 

former local residents, recently- 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary at their home in 
Pamona, Calif The event was 
arranged by the couple s three 
daughters

Mr and Mrs Butts were mar
ried March 8, 1913, at I.ands. 
N .M She is a native of Ihoneer 
but moved from Texas with her 
parents, the late .Mr and Mrs 
W. T. Bell. Thev left here to

travel westward in 1911. Mr 
Butts, a native of Missouri, was 
until his retirement an inspect
or for a manufacturing concern 

The couple have five grand
children and one great grand
son

• »

TALK HEARD HERE 
OF A/MATEUR RODEO

Homer Robison, a 1954 gradu
ate of Cross Plains High School, 
IS now a senior student at A r
lington State College. He will 
take his degree in January with 
a major in finance and manage
ment He and his wife and little 
daughter make their home at 
705 Walter Hill Dnve, in Grand 
Prairie.

*  •
Mrs C M Browning instructs 

that her paper be changed from 
.Xlhambra, Calif, to 1310 Vine 
Street. Brownwood ‘ I’m coming 
bark to Texas." she says and 
want the home town papt-r sent, 
to mv old address”

There Is talk of an amateur 
rodeo being held in Crotg 
Plain* thi* *ummer.

Cross Plain* riding club mem
bers are rebuilding gate*, us
ing sti'el construction, at facili
ties just west of town and have 
btH-n propositioned to stage an 
opt*n show two or three nights 
during the summer months.

CLIFFY BROWNliir 
h o s p it a l  A roA ®  S

W'wl. grandson of uJ 
Baum of Pro,, p,“ "

Persona
BLESS YOU ALL

To all those wonderful friends 
who remembered me with cards, 
letters and good wuhes during 
my recent stay in the hospital. 
I send this expression of thanks 
and affection for all of you 

Mrs D J McCarty

Mr and Mrs .1 
Brownwo<Kl wore vr. 
over the we<‘k end '

now lives in Kermit. sends in 
a subscription renewal to the 
home paper as a means of 
keeping up with activities of 
old friends in the Cross Plains 
area She is a former resident 
of this city and has many 
friends here

Visdors in the hom* 
and Mrs Collis Kagerlf 
my Saturday night »ndl 
were Mrs Flager's p:.rJ 
and Mrs Jewel Raui 
Cleburne

Mrs Mae Ijwrence, who Cards of Thanks, 75c

Mr and Mr̂  Ror 
and daughter of San 
were visitors here & 
week end in the homeil 
parents. Mr and Mrs 
King and Mr and Mr 
Gray Mrs Gray and 
remaini-d here for ji 
visit

RIRS BURCHFIELD TO 
LEAD STUDY SESSION 

Study of Dimen:-ion> l*rav 
er will be begun by the W om
en's Society of Chris* r. Serv
ice at the .Metho«li>t 'hur> h 
next Monday at 2 p v Mrs 
Doyle Burchfield will >erve a» 
leader.

O B Byrd wa.-̂  a busine.- 
visitor in .\bilene Tue-d.i

25 Years A90
April 9. 1937: Dost storm

rages in this section Wednesday 
morning Funeral ntes for 
Audrey Milton Coppinger held 
at Cottonwood Wt^nesday 
Marriage of Miss Ruth Kemper 
and Jud Barnett was solemn- 
ued Saturday night at Burkett 

.Mr and Mrs C L Lager 
are parents of a son In near 
freezing weather Philpeco Coun
try Club golfers outstroked 
Brady at the local links .Sunday 
afternoon to take an early lead 
.r, the Mid Texas Golf .\ssocia- 
ti<>n Six members of the
1<“ al Knights of Pythias I>odge 
met with the Eastland lodge 
Monday night They were Clyde 
Sims. Rav Jones. O T Laws

I B I-oving. Olan .Mitchell and 
Earl McDowell Honoring
Mrs Rose McNeel on her sev
enty ninth birthday and her 
fifty suth wedding anniversary. 
Mrs Pat McNeel and Mrs < 
Craig McNeel enterUined Wed
nesday with open house .. . 
Miss X'lrgie Moore of Burkett 
and Roy Watt of San .\ngelo 
were marru-d Sunday The 
Burkett Epworth league hon
ored .Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Porter with a shower Thursday 

31 contour lines consisting 
of 4 (»42 yards were run last 
week on the Harry Young place 
by vocational agriculture stu
dents . T D Little, incum
bent. and I>ewis Placke were 
elected to city council places in 
the election Tuesday. 40 votes, 
an all time low were polletl

NOW!
A T  Y O U R  P A R T IC IP A T IN G

fBEMlER

S T A T I O N S
IMPORTED

T R A N S L U C E N T  C H I N A

ap't E
P-. A t i t ”  SG

C *

“Golden Rhapsody” is the lovely translucent 
China you ve dreameo of owning Introduced

porcelain white china-rimmed with a fine 
golden border-and it’s yours tor less than 
the cost ot pottery at participating Premier 
service stations Start your set today with an 
eight gallon purchase of Premier Gasoline.

30 Years A90
April 3, 1942: 45 studant*

are candidates for graduation 
from Cross Plains High School 
the 24th of this month 
Bovs outnumber the girls in 
the cla.ss 28 to 17 Harlir 
\ecl. manager of Higginbotham 
dry goods here has enlisted in 
the air wing of the 1’ S .\rmy 

Census figures reveal that 
the scholastic count for ncx* 
year will be 600 or over, an 
increase of some 77 students 
over the 1941 total Mr
and Mrs Linden Newton of 
Cross Cut are parents of a baby 
son Mr and Mrs Dick Mont
gomery of Goldsmith visited 
here the past week Darnior. 
tiraves entertained friends a’ 
Pioneer with a social F'riday 
evening Miss Rost* Van
l.ane. who recently completed 
a defense cour.se in Dallas, is 
visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs r  D Ijn e  Mrs .\nnic 

i Crockett arrived from West 
(Texas for a visit with relatives 
' Members of the Burket* 
senior class were honored with 
an F̂ a.ster banquet Friday night 

Mrs Claude Warren com
plimented the following mem
bers of the Sunbeam depart
ment of the Baptist Church with 
an Piaster Egg hunt Joan Hall. 
Dena Ix)u Cox. Barbara Jean 
Ramsey, Mane Smith, Bobbie 

I Ruth Hudson, Imogenc Gaut- 
ney, Charles Boilcs. Connie Ray 
HuUon. Martin L .\utrey, Jo« 
Frank Warren, Tommie Ray 
Warren and Elmer Barton

2 Years A90
April 6, 1961: L. F. Foster,

Freddy Tatom and Otis Purviil 
were elected to two year terms 
on City Council Tuesday 
Mrs J Peyton Smith to serve 
as chairman for the communi
ty's annual Cancer Campaign” 

Dr Carl J .Sohns and Jim-,| 
my -McCowen are two new ' 
school trustees .. Mrs R H 
Mauldin to Iniild new three 
lied room home here . . W A 
Kalkums buy Mac Coppinger 
hou.se on East 91h St Wayne 
We.sterman is Cross Plains’ now 
scoutma.ster . . Howard Mc- 
fiowen has been eleited presi
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce Sam Odom wins first 
in senior bare-back riding a t . 
the Sweetwater World Cham
pionship Junior Rodeo 
Mrs J W Beene returns to 
home at Sabanno from hospital 
in Brownwood . . .  H V Falk- 
ner return* from Abilene hos
pital . . .  Mr and Mrs David 
Bell announce birth of baby 
girl . . .  Harold Moon released 
fYom VA Hospital where he has 
been patient since Feb 20, after 1 
being in a car accident 
The Wayne Willianui purchase 
the Happy Mason place near 
here.

i '

UNILOC construction
.it Obviously Better! are Now INTECRIP* protect!^

is Obviously Bett&!

T l c o t l x o i i n * H O T
W EATHER

___  0(1 — AX
" p y n r K y j t

Slip-Stream louvers
are Obviously Better! Summer wea+her will soon be here Be 

ready to enjoy cool comfort by installing 

a new Dearborn Air Conditioner.

" T l e i i r l m m , *

ore Obviously Hotter'.

oil — 40C

l l g x fT e * l ig i r i t

You can't beat a Dearborn Evaporative 

Cooler and we have a size and type for 

your every need. See us before you buy!
oil — 40C

A size for every need.

Higginbotham's

Spring Lamb Sal
FEATURIN G

All Classes of Fat Lambs, Feeder 
Lambs and Stocker Lambs

Monday APRIL 1 S t beginning

a t  II A>

A LSO  H O LD IN G  R EG U LA R SALE —  SELLIN G A LL C LA SSES  O F  SHEEP AND G O A TS

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Cocil SoNert PKono 625-4191 Duwayn* Edington
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Ilian
Attorney

„ c Miles of Ahihne
winled Thursday hy C,oy 
crjHy to iHH iimv Ihs- 
irnrv for the 42rid ,/u.
rid replaattfi Wdson 
ho resigned effe'dive

flW

i  his been County Al- 
U  since
JlfgJ He is 2H, single, 
Ipdiiite of the I ’niver-

lT(Ui

l o c a l  METHODISTS 
, a t t e n d  c o n c l a v e

I Annual ('entral Texas MetlxKl- 
ist ('onfererue of the Woman's 
Soeiety ol (.'hristian .Vrvite of 
ttie MethiHiist ('liunli met in 
Mineral Wells Tuesday and Wed- 

! nesday.
Attending from the society of 

the Un-al church were Mrs 
Fred Tunnell, Mrs Doyle Iturch- 

I field, Mrs (Jus Itrandon and the 
j Kev and Mi s Charles J Me- 
Aft*e

Atwell
By M rs. A lton Tstoni

loans And Deposits 
Both High At Bank

Becky Baird Chosen As One
Of Dallas' Best Girl Athletes

Min .lames hrvun 
son vi.sited .Mr and 

Foster over the

Advertising (Jets Kesults!

i ’■:‘.

.Ml and 
Foster and 
Mrs Nathan 
week emi

.Mr and .Mr̂  Hoy Neil Tatoin, 
Heverly and Kiin, visited W M 
Tatum Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs l> A .MH-rnathy 
and children visited Mr and
Mrs Dayton Sessions Sunday.
Mrs Metta Sessions has her
house moved in anil its iM'ing 
repaired Indore she moves in.

Mr and .Mrs Freddy Tatoin, 
lairry and Lynn, visited Mr and 
Mrs Alton Tatoin Sunday after-

Stateinent of condition of the 
CitiMMis State Dank of Cro.ss 
I'lains. as of the closi' of husi- 
nes.s .March IK, showed deposits 
$ K3 higlier than at the 
same date a year ago Present 
deposit.N are $ 3 . I H I i a s  
compared with $2,h43 liti? 85 last 
year.

laians at the hank are now 
$1.285,488 27. When the March 
I '.182 statement was published 
loans totaled $727,.548 .54

Fven though this area is cur
rently gripped in severe drought 
business conditions remain com- 
(laratively goinl

.Miss Becky Haird, former 
Cross Plains High School stu
dent and now a junior at High
land Park High School in Dal
las, was recently named to the 
(Iirls Athletic Association all- 
.'-tar basketball and volleyball 
teams in that city.

Due to her outstanding per
formance in both sports, she has 
lieen invited to join the "Green 
ShiM's," an organniation of girl 
athletes at Highland Park

While in school in Cross 
Plains, Becky lettered in basket
ball during her freshman year. 
She i.s the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs Donald Baird and a grand
daughter of Mrs C D Baird and 
.Mrs B F Witherspoon

M A RSH A  p e t t y  W IN S  
M USIC SOLO A W A R D

RUFUS WHITEHORN 1
IS CRITICALLY SICK

Rufus N. Whitehorn of Cross 
Plains is reported critically ill 
in the state hospital at Big 
Spring

Mrs. Whitehorn has been at 
his bedside comstantly the past 
several days.

H

Miss Marslia Petty, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Petty of 
Baird and a granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs E K Coppinger, 
won a first division medal with 
a saxaphone solo at Interschol- 
astic League Contests at Mc- 
Murry College in Abilene Sat
urday. She is a memlH'r of the 
Baird High School Band.

8 W O R K  S A T U R D A Y  
A T  L .  L ,  G RO U N D S

Only eight persons reported 
for the public working at Little 
l.«ague Park Saturday after
noon.

"We accomplished a great 
deal,” says J. T. Myers, LI., presi
dent, "however, another work
ing will be set soon to complete 
the job.”

noon

I'kt;

Several from here attended 
the funeral Friday fur Mr Bush 
Elder and Mrs Dave Foster at
tended the funeral .Sunday for 
.Mr Whitehorn. Ixith were at 
CottonwcMMi

.7  . .
\

HEi.r J  /,

V .

T0.\ 
T.\X 
> (IT
Mrtifne lÔ 'o Fideral excise tax u still here 

1,1001112 up the ctwl of your telephone service.

Ifyoowaiit to nit \<>ur tax niul your telephone 

kill you can help. Write nmi tell your Congress- 

Mil ami Snalurs how you feel aliout thiv 

(ootiiiU'd luvury lav cm a neces-sity.

Mr and Mrs Clytie I»vclatly! 
visited Mr and Mrs I W Mor
gan .Saturday sight I

.Mrs Boh Sinclair from Hos-' 
well, N M . and .Mrs Howard 

I Shaw and daughter, Sandra, 
from Ix'velland visited their 
father and wife, Mr and Mrs.' 

I Jim Hewes, last week
Mrs Elvis Scott and Don visit-, 

I ed Mrs Roy Tatoin Monday af-1 
ternoon i

Kevin and Jamie Hutchins of 
Odessa visited with Mr and 
Mrs Roy Neil Tatom and girls 

[ last week some
Elder and Mrs Dave Foster 

attended church at Delxon Sat
urday night and Sunday

Beverly Tatom sjx'nt F'riday 
night with Cindy Chapman, and 
they had a pajama party 

Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom and 
Mr and Mrs Roy NVil Tatom 
and Beverly and Kim were in 
Brownwood Wednesday after
noon on business.

l*«OI»'8NOINT

izer Telephone Co.
; PLAINS MAY R IS IN G  STA R

20 P R E S E N T  TH U R S D A Y  
A T  O U IL T E R S  M EET IN G

Cottonwood (Juilting Club met 
Thursday at the Community 
Center and completed two 
«iuilts .Seventeen memliers and 
three visitors were pre.sent

.MemiHTs in attendance in- 
eluded .Mines, Herman Heme, 
o  o  .Sandifer, Earl Barnett, 
.\t» Bennett, Pat Miller, Edward 
\f,irkham. Kirn R<»hhms, Calvin 
Champion, .lack Thomas. Calvin 
Ingram. Ro.sa I»ve ll Frames 
Gilleland. Dutch Holley, Mis-es, 
MaN'Ile and .N’ellie .Smari and 
Beulah and Hazel BesjM's.s Visit
ors were .5Iiss Eunice Hembree. 
Virgil Fulton and Calvin Ingram

)W'S THE TIME T O . . .

Cy
r--vi

M RS. S T R IC K L A N D  IS 
M OVING TO A B IL E N E

Mrs Melody Strickland is 
moving to Abilene ami has rent- 

1 ed her home at the corner of 
loth Street and .\vemie I) to 
Mr and Mrs George Chapman 

j and family
j Mrs .Strickland will leave here 
■ Thursday and the Chapmans 
I will move into the residence the 
; next day

Week End Special Sale of

LADIES DRESSES
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Mar. 28-30

Ladies, be sure and see these bargains . . .  

all of our regular 5.95 Dresses on a Special 

Rack, priced at only .

V:

/

t
\

These are all brand new arrivals purchased 

for this season.

I \

Tailored by Smart Setter and Nancy Frock, 

these dresses are sure to please.

Special Sale will get underway when we 

open Thursday morning Shop early

for best selections, because you will want 

several at this low price.

Higginbotham's

r

* ‘atement of Condition

C itizen s S ta te  B a n k

ti
Officers Cross Plains, Texas, March I 8th. 1963

ini
i i

is ite r !

F. V, Tunnell, president 
Fdwin Baum, vice-president 
Jack W . Tunnell, cashier 
James R. Wagner asst, cashier 
John O . Adair, asst, cashier

Directors
• I.T
till of .till liirkiiiK in your rar —i .  your rar .lii|:xi*l> •'I'l

"turak.' U iii(«.r i .  rnityli on a rar —tlial’ .  v»liy wr nrpto
Pvlo drioc in for our .p rr ia l .|ir iiix lb t ir  ..•rvire rix lii now.

'<■11 rlia.e tlir VI in irr out of your rar hy rhangiiig ih r o il, 
*^ r,t in ,, rhr< Lin* every part of your rar to make .u rr  it’t 
•̂<1* for Mifr, rarefrrr, warni w r.ithrr driving.
ton re t-.urri] of top notrli .erviee he<-auM! v*e compete for 

Jonr lm.ine«. Vtr’re anviou. to hrin* you the lale.t re .u lu  of 
^ 'l'r« ,re ,„„,| | | „  , ,„ , . | l , le .  So put your car in a-od
“ “•L-ouf liaiid,. h  „ i l |  ||l•■all more iiKitorinii p lra .u rc  (or you.

F. V. Tunnell 
Edwin Baum 
J . C . Bowden 
Jack Scott 
J .  W . McFarlano 
Jack W . Tunnell

0. C. LEE
gulf s e r v ic e  sta tio n s

RESOURCES
Loans & Discounts............................................................................  $1.285 486.27
Overdrafts , , . . ..........................................................  925.51
Banking House . ..................................................................  2 500.00
Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment .....................................................  31 1.00
Other Assets ................................................................ 156.00
Prepaid Insurance Premiums ........................................................ 2 857.08
Cash & Due from Banks ........................................... 443,578.15
U. S. B o n d s ....................................................................  895,000.00
Municipal B onds.......................  762,861.58
Federal Land Bank Bonds .........................................  98,095.25 2,199,534.98
Total .................................................... . T T  . . . .~$3,49l»b784

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ............................................................................................  75,000.00
Surplus   75,000.00
Undivided Profits ....................................................................... 79,298.72
Reserve for Contingencies ................................................................ 100,000.00
Reserve for Taxes & Interest ...................................................  26,211.44
Deposits .......................................................................................................  3,136,260.68
Total ............................................................................................................~$ 37491770,84

n i '
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Judging Teams Do 
Well At Contests

Two Cross Plsins High School 
tssms competed in agricultural 
Judging contests over the week 
end.

Saturday a livestock judging 
squad and a land judging team 
entered competition at Sweet
water. The youths were accom
panied by Joe Oden and John 
Holland. Texas .\&M Seniors, 
who are doing practice teaching 
here under direction of 0 B Ed
mondson. vocational agriculture 
teacher in the local system

The Cross Plains livestock 
judgers finished 15th in a 61- 
team contest at Sweetwater. 
Scott Odom was ninth high in
dividual Other members of the 
squad were Jimmy Hargrove. 
Edde Eliott and Kenneth Sow
ell. Allen Woody accompanied 
the group and served as alter
nate.

LOCAL MAN RITURNS
hom e pro m  h o s p it a l

VoUie McDonough returned 
to his home in Cross Plains 
Monday after spending 30 days 
in a veterans hospital at Big 
Spring. He is reported some
what improved and is able to be 
up and around the house.

Party Honors Lady 
On 87th Birthday

Personals
Mr and Mrs. E. G. Pierce of 

Cisco visited Thursday after
noon with the Ed Bush family 
and .Mr. and Mrs. John Hart.

Mrs V. L. Hobdy is represent- 
i ing the First Baptist Church of 
I Cross Plains at a religious con- 
! clave in Waco this week.

Miss Mary Helen Strong 
' spent Friday and Saturday in 
F'ort W’orth visiting Mrs George 
Price.

' Mrs F. F. Champion was hon 
■ored with a birthday dinner 
Sunday at the home of her 

I daughter. Mrs R S Peevy Thir 
' ty persons were present to help 
ithe venerable Cross Plains lady 
observe her 87th birthday.

I Attending were Mr and Mrs 
jcarl Champion and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Lynn Mosley and 
two daughters of Clyde, Mr. 

land Mrs Archie Champion of 
j Novice. Mrs Bernice Breeding,
I Mr and Mrs la?ster Bush. Mr. 
and Mrs Marion Rulleilge. Har
old. Frank. Glenda Sue and a 
friend. 1-arry Wright, and Mr. 
and Mrs Rodger Jones, all of 
Waco. Mr and Mrs R T Peevy 
and Denise of ,\bilene, Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Peevy and Mr. and 
Mrs Calvin Champion.

Cottonwood Baptists Start 
Revival Meeting On Friday

Cross PUTns Roviow »  4

Auto Owners Face

The land judging team from 
here at Sweetwater was compos
ed of Arthur Roady, Mike Mont
gomery. Guy Archer and Bobby 
Morgan

The same two team were tak
en to Abilene Christian College 
Monday, where each is said to 
have made a credible showing 
Arthur Roady was 15th high in
dividual in land appraising, com
peting in a 61-team contest.

Crocs Plains will send the 
same two teams to area compe
tition in Stephenville .\pril 6 
Two other squads—dairy and 
poultry teams— will likely also 
go from here Personnel to com
pose the last two teams has not 
been selected.

Mrs Houston Strong visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ferrell Newton in Clyde Fri
day and Saturday.

.Mr and Mrs Boswell Burks 
and girls of .Abilene visited his 
pasents. Mr and Mrs Tom 
Burks, here over the week end.

Rev and Mrs. Don Turner 
were in Abilene Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs F>ank Gray of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Vollie McDonough

A Pre-Easter Revival begina 
FYiday night at the First Bap
tist Church in Cottonwood and 
will continue through .April 7.

The Rev. T. L Barnes, pas
tor of the College Avenue Bap
tist Church at CTarksville, will 
do the preaching John INirvis 
will serve as song leader.

The Rev. Jim Murray, Cotton
wood pastor, gave the following 
brief biographical of the visiting 
evangelist

“ He has formerly pastored 
churches in California and Ok
lahoma and was for a time in 

I Paris. Tex. 1 feel that the Cot
tonwood church is indeed for
tunate to have such a gifted 
man of God here for the revival 
campaign. We cordially invite 
everyone to attend as often as 
possible."

Services will be held nightly, 
beginning at 8 o'clock.

2 Important Dates

R«v. T. L. Barnet

Two deadlines confront auto
mobile owners within the next 
16 days.

First of the two dates is April 
I, when new license tags must 
be displayed on all vehicles on 

' Texas highways. The second 
date is April 15, when 1963 safe- 

' ty inspection stamps must be 
on windshields.

A. J. (Ted) McCuin, who han
dles the sale of license tags in 

j Cross Plains, said Monday that 
40 per cent of the 1,200 sets of 
plates customarily sold here 
were unissued.

“ We expect to be swamped 
this week end.” he said.

Two Cross Plains garages are 
issuing safety inspection certifi- 

I cates. They are Johnston Truck 
& Supply and Cross Plains Mo- 

! tor Company.

$7,850 Needed 
Balance Hos

Callahan County spent $840. 
35 to fed prisoners during 1962

Callahan County was organ- 
,ized in 1877.

Hospitals 
money.

To break even u ^ , 
imposible goal 
pitaU, where ad m ii^  
den|ed for lack 

Total recepts |t rJ 
County Hosp.ui dun^ 
were 148,550 71 
^  156,400 71 T h e T ? *  
•7.850 came from th ill 
pnera l fund by trand^ 
from the Commissio^/ 

Major expense at th, i 
al during l «*«2 
salaries, which agereeatjl 
292 66 The hospiui” ? "  
year with a balance ofL 
and ended with

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Nn 
Brownwood spent the ai. 
with her parents in Cr«|l

Ben AtwoiKl was a 
visitor in Eastland

Mr and .Mrs Terry Cearley 
and Bobby Cearley, all of .Aus
tin. visited with Mr and Mrs 
I) C. Hargrove. Jr . here over 
the week end Bobby remained 
to help J L. Moore several days 
with the Installation of a new 
bakerv on .North Mam Street.

Mr. and Mrs B. H Freeland 
and Byron Richardson of Baird 
attended the funeral for Ed 
Bush here Friday afternoon.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY:

Odis Fraizer of .Abilene was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Callahan County paid $2,400 
toward the salary of a govern
ment trapper last year

Danny McCarty and Jerry Mc
Carty — no relation — both of 
whom are employed on the Lub
bock Avalanche-Joumal. sptmt 
two days with the former's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs D J Mc
Carty, in Cross Plains last week 
end

REDS BARGAINS 2'8" 6x8 
doors and frames; dining' 
room suite with 4 chairs; ra
dios. 100 records, take your 
choice 6 for $1 ; four washing 
machines; good 5 HP boat 
motor, chest of drawers, plat
form rocker, lots of good 
used clothing, marine ham
mock and a variety of an
tiques Red's Second Hand 
and .Antique Shop, South 
Main St., Cross Plains. 52 Itp

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Food Specials
m Roast CHUCK, LB. 43c

SLAB BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39(
SFVEN OR CLUB STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

HAMBURGER LEAN, LB. 49c
PICKLES, Kitchen Style, pint jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
CATSUP, Hunt's, 2, 14 oz. bo ttles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Pies MORTON S FRUIT 29c
POTATOES, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
TIDE, giant s i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c

*  PUREX, '/2 gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

3 DOZEN 

UNGRADED

Foster Grocerg
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner PHONE 725-3471

M R .  A D V E R T I S E R . . .

Your BEST and CHEAPEST

Advertising Value
IS THE

O S S  P L A I N S V I E W
youi HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER

Over 6,000 People Read The Review Every Vl/eek

Publishing Local News Exclusively For And
About People Of This County And Area

Let Our Advertising Department Help You Willi
Your Advertising Problems And Plans

\
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rkett News Sparkles With Interest
M*rr«l Bork«H

J  of Tarleton
Irnileitt* spent the week 
Ibome^of his parents, Mr.

nng from the flu.
I H D. Vounj? was dis-
from Overall-Morris A!e- 
Hospital after receiving 

Int there last week. 
iMinnie Newman and Mrs_ 
IcAnally of Burkett and 
iilda Wesley of Coleman 
Itheir lister. Mrs Annie 

' Novice on her birth-of

pckalb seeds

Lmercial producers and 
Ltors of DcKalb seed 
fl^Kalb chicks. UeKalb 

{orghum and DeKalb

Imade 2,(WO |K)unds of 
iim per acre on my 

andy soil.’* says A. L. 
ig. "it was DeKalb 

, and with that per- 
ince 1 will plant it again 
ear."

dealer for DeKalb 
m the Cross Plains

I  ranch  sto re

I and Glenn Lawrence 

IrMt Plains, Texas

day last week.
Mrs. A. G. Boyle of Abilene 

visited her family here last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Minnie Newman had 
visitors from Merkel last week.

The W. O. Walker family of 
San Angelo visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Walker, 
Sunday.

Jimmie Webb visited friends 
in Cross Plains last week end.

Visitors in the H. C. Evans 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Burton and family of 
Coleman, the L. S McCormick 
family of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Gray 

I Mrs. Harohl Neitzke was hon- 
I ored Sunday with a birthday 
diner prepare*! by her daugh
ter, Mrs W. E Walker.

Sunday visitors of Bob Her
ring were: his daughters. Gladys 
Chancellor, and son of Cisco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tye Steinhort. Ijirry 
and Joan, of Fort W'orth, and 
Mrs. Mildred Bagley of Chicago. 
Mrs. Bagley is staying several 
days with her father

Mr. and Mrs Pete Walker re
turned home Saturday from 
Comanche where she had been 
hospitalized almost two weeks

.Mr. and Mrs Ross Cathy and 
family of Fort Worth attended 
morning services at the Church 
of Christ Sunday.

Mrs Gladys Street of Seattle, 
Wash, left this week after 
spending three weeks with her 
mother, Mrs W'lllie Bobo.

Mrs. W. M Newton is in Dal

las visiting relatives.
Mr, and Mrs Roger Watson 

visited Mr. and Mrs Sam De- 
Busk of Cross Plains Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Edmond
son of Weatherford spt*nt Sat
urday night with Mr and Mrs 
Paul Golson and visited Mr and 
Mrs Merrel Burkett Sunday.

Pioneer
By J«an For*

Mother Of Burkett 
Lady Dies Monday

Mrs. W' O Martin. 74, of Tal- 
pa. mother of Mrs (> w  May- 
field of Burkett, died Monday 
in a Coleman hospital 

Funeral was held Wedn*>sday 
at 3 p m. in the (Hen Cove Bap- 
ti.st Church, with burial in the 
Glen Cove Cemetery 

Born May 1. 188K, in Brazoria, 
she was married Aug 18, 1907, 
to W. (). .Martin She had lived 
in Coleman County since 19.34. 
was a housewife and member 
of the Baptist Church 

Survivors include her hus
band of Talpa, a farmer; two 
sons Floyd and W () Jr., both 
of .Andrews, five daughters, 
Mrs Margurette Curtis and Mrs. 
Morris Mayo, both of Coleman, 
Mrs George Boyd of Hobbs. 
N M. Mrs O W Mayfield of 
Burkett, and Mn \V*-Id(i:i M .- 
roe of Andrews; one brother, 
John Dyron of lais .Angeles. 
Calif ; one sister, Mrs Margu
rette Graybelle of Weslaco; 20 
grandchildren

m

><»•

•V

Be a "good egg" tbit East

er . . .  hop on down and 

load up your basket with 

gifts for everyone you lovo. 

You'll b* treating yourself 

right too . . .  bocaus* th* 

savings are as big as th* 

soloctions now . . .  and 

that's BIGI

Shop our storo right away 

for your Easter needs.

YOUR

EASTER GIFT 

HEADQUARTERS

r y a n  V a r ie t y  S t o r e

New 50-Slar U.S. Flags

Mr. and Mrs O A Walker 
and children visited in Burkett 
Wednesday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M, A Walker

Mr. and Mrs Garland Du- 
priest and sons of Rankin visit
ed his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
S B Dupriest, a few days last 
week.

Mr and Mrs l/iiiiue (iary 
visited in San Angelo with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gillx-rt Tonne and 
family Tuesday and Wednesday.

.Mrs Sam Eakin vi.sited with 
Mrs Jess Brown Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs William Gibson 
and family of San .Antonio visit
ed over the week end with their 
parents, Mr and .Mrs W. H 
Gibson, in Pioneer and. Mr and 
Mrs .M. B King, in Cross Plains 

Mr and Mrs. George Flippin 
and Danny of Abilene and Mrs 
and Mrs Eddie Flippin and Tan 
of Brownwood s|H‘nt the week 
end with Mrs Tom Flippin and 
FYeddy.

Mr. and Mrs Doug Eakin of 
Rising Star visited Sunday with 
his brother and wife, Mr and 
Mrs Sam Eakin Doug Flakin is 
improving after Ix'ing on the 
sick list for several days | 

.Mr and .Mrs Bud Dean of 
Cottonwood sp«‘nt .Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ikdma Dean Sat-j 
urday afternoon visitors in the | 
Dean home were Mr and Mrs 
Bob Dean and Janie of Clyde j 
and Mrs. Cowan Hutton and 
Lynn

Mrs I,ester King and .sons of 
Cross Plains visited her par- i 
ent.s, .Mr and .Mrs Pat Shirley. 
Sunday afternoon ,

Mr. and .Mrs I/innie Gray 
spent Sunday night and Mon-1 
day with Mr and Mrs Emm.t i 
Smith at Indian Crt'ek ^

Mrs. Charlie Mc(’owen ofl 
Cross Plains spent Thursday in ! 
the home of her sister. .Mrs Sam 
Eakin. i

Claude Hammett of F^stland 
and his brother, Ross, of Rising; 
Star were visitors in Pioneer 
Wednesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs F L. Merrill 
and James Chosshir attended 
the st(x k sale in F',a.stland Tues-1 
day

Mrs H I, Carey visite*! from 
F'riday until .Monday night with 
her daughter, .Mrs. Thelma, 
Wade in Merkel Her grandsons, 
Mr and Mrs Vernon Wade and 
Mr and Mrs Dwayne Wade, re- 
turn**d their grandmother home 

Mrs Damon Jones and daugh-‘ 
ter, Mrs Mike McCluo, and baby i 
of Cross Plains visited Mrs 
F'thel Brown Sunday afternoon 

.Mr and Mrs Green and Paul | 
of Rising Star visited Mr and 
Mrs Sam Eakin Friday.

Mrs Minter Flardin of Ris
ing Star and son, Minter Ray, of | 
Midland and daughter. Ixiis 
Marie, and babies of Bryan visit-1 
ed with Mr and Mrs. C. C ' 
Westerman Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Jess W’ade of 
.Abilene vi.sited his sister and ; 
husband, Mr and Mrs. R. L. : 
Carey Tuesday morning. I

.Mr and Mrs. Pete F'ore at-1 
tended a retirement party Mon- 1 
day night at the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs Ed Witt in Rising Star i 
for Floy Maynard route 2 mail 
carrier who retires the first of 
April Mr M.iynard has been 
a carrier for 40 years. \

Hoy Robbins of California is 
visiting his mother, Mrs Lida 
Robbins, and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Delina Dean 
were busines.s visitors in F:ast-j 
land Tiu'sday '

Sam F:akin and his grand.son, 
Danny Ratliff, were bu.sines.S 
visitors in Brownwood F'riday. , 

Sunday a f t e r n o o n  visitors 
with Mr and Mrs C .A Walk
er were his fath*'r and brothers, 
M -A Walker and W F̂  of Bur
kett and Walter of San Angelo 

Mrs. Jack White and daugh
ters, Bov and Billy, were visitors 
with Mrs Ethel Brown and Mrs 
Lida Robbins Saturday

L M Purvis of Cross Plains 
t(K)k dinner with Mrs Lida Hob- 

' bins and Mrs Ethel Brown Mon
day night

Mr and Mrs .lake Huntington 
of Pampa, who are visiting Mr 
and Mrs P*-te Eore. were visit 
ors in Brownwood F'riday and 
Saturday Mr and Mrs Paul 
Hiintinglon, Susan and Holly of 
Merkel met them in BrownwiKMl 
Saturday for a visit

Family Gatherings Spice 
Bowden's Weekly Report

By Mr«. B. Crow

So sorry to hear of the death 
of J C. Reynolds of Eula, the 
father of James Reynolds of 
our community. Our sympathy 
g*K*8 out to the family of the 
bereaved.

Those who visited the R. Crow 
home over the week end were 
•Mr. and Mrs Dale Gibbs, Gary 
and Roger, of Abilene, Frank 
Crow of Baird and Sterling 
Odom of this community.

Mrs. Alzie Price is to return 
home Monday after having surg
ery at Saint Ann's Hospital in 
Abilene Tuesday of last week 
W'e wish her a speedy recovery.

•Mr and Mrs James I.awrence 
and boys of .Abilene visited his 
parents and brother, Mr and 
.Mrs Bill I^wrence and Glenn

Visitors in the Warren FYicc 
home Sunday were Mrs W B. 
Gibbs and Debbie, Dale Gibbs 
and boys, Gary and Roger, of 
Abilene, Virgil Smedley of Big 
Spring and Mrs Mattie Gibbs of 
this community.

.Mr. and Mrs Audry Gary and 
boys of Abilene visited his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs Weldon Gary, 
last week

Cottonwood
By Hazol I. Rospost

Mr, and Mrs Cecil West of 
Ffouston and Virginia and fam
ily of New Orleans, I.ji., and 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerold Price and girls, of 
Fhitnam, were home to be with 
their inotlwr, Mrs Alzie Price 
during her stay in the hospital 
Mrs Warren spent the day Tues
day with the family at Saint 
Ann’s Hospital in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs James Reynolds 
and children spc*nt some time 
the past w»H‘k with her grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. I..armer 
Henry at Baird.

Mr and Mrs F'red Tunnell 
visited friends in Abilene Tues
day night

Mrs O B Edmondson and 
Eddy D*in were business visitors 
in Abilene one day last week

Mr. and Mrs F'loyd Joyce of 
Rising Star were business visit
ors in Cross Plains .Monday of 
this week.

Got your now SO-«tor United Slot** Flag . . . 
of high qwolity matoriol, at tha Croat Plain* 

•’ ev.ow for only . . .

Tod Newton of Baird was here 
one day last week

Mr and Mrs C E Bayley of 
Goldthwaife visit»Hl in the Jack 
McCarty home Sunday after
noon

Tommy Steals visited here 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
with Mrs. W H. Gilleland.

Mr. and Mrs L. C. Williams 
have moved on llie old Richard 
Goble place now owned by Mr. 

j Simpson of Abilene 
j  Vorus Kelly and Brenda of 
I Dallas spent the week end with 
j  his mother, Mrs Frances (iille- 
land, here.

C. W Whitehorn. wlio di 1 
live in Abilene, was laid to rest 
bc'side his father who was buried 

I several years ago. C. W' died 
jof heart trouble.
] N G. Wilcoen was carried to 
, a Cisco liospital last week end 
suffering from an injury while 
fighting a grass fire at home. He 
had recently returned from a 
Dallas hospital from a long ill
ness and surgery

Mrs ('harles Waggoner, who 
has been in the Baird Hospital.

 ̂ IS again a patient rece iv in g  m ore 
m edical treatm ent

Mr and Mrs. Norman Coffey 
are preparing for a real vaca
tion this summer They have 
purchased a cabin on Lake licon

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Thanks, Friends . . .

Accept our sincere thanks for your wonderful support of our 27th 
Anniversary Sale held last week end. W e pledge our very best efforts 
to serving you high quality Foods at Lowest possible prices in the year 
ahead.

C  o f f  0 0  FOLGErS ......................2  LBS ^

23

HUNT'S FRUIT

COCKTAIL, V/i can . . .  35t
FOLGER'S INSTANT

COFFEE 6 oz. j a r . . . . 69c

SHORTENING .
1 S C

TUCKER'S M  l-B. CAN

CARNATION

MILK, 3 tall cans . . . .  43c
DELMONTE, 303 CANS

PEACHES, 5 cans . . . . jOO

BANQUET

1  CHICKEN ............. I S > C

HUNT'S, Family Size, 20 oi. bottio

CATSUP, 4 f o r . . . . . . . 98c
DELMONTE

TUNA. 4 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . jOO

STOCK SALT shi^ baT "  50 l»s 5 C
GOOCH BEEF

CUTLETS, lb. pack . . . .  59c
LIBBY'S, Pineapple, 46 oz. cant

JUICE. 3 for . . . . . . . . . . jOO

GARDENING SUPPLIES - FERTILIZERDOUBLE 
FRONTIER

\̂ vERY Big Slock of Garden & Farm Needs
W EDNESDAY

W. T. COX

I

B'
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* Review Classified Advertiring ' Cross Plains Review —  6

>'OK S.\L£: Caladium and t̂ er- 
anium pot plants, strawberr>, 
tomato and pepper plants, 
bedding plants. Spei.'ial price 
on geraniums, 15c to 50c Ris
ing Star Greenhouse, N Main 
and East Pioneer, Rising Star, 
Texas Telephone 643-2571

52-3tp

SOIL TESTING: Ttie K'ientific 
uay to determine what fetili- 
zerers your fields, lawn and 
gardens need |1 50 when 
samples brought to me, $2 00 
if 1 take sample One day 
service Test before you plant 
Wayne Westermaii, telephone 
725-2011 52 3tp

YES, NOTHING but nothing 
does a better job of cleaning 
carpets in any shampoo appli* 
rator, or with long handle 
brush, than Blue Lustre 
Higginbothams 52 Itc

FOR SALE to be moved 5 room 
house, bathroom fixtures and 
kitchen cabinet Bill l-aw- 
rence. Telephone 725-4911

41 tfc

FOR SAIJ'] 140 acres with half 
minerals, would divide, two 
160 tracts to lease for oil. 250 
acre grass least*, houst's and 
lots for sale in Cross Plains 
home in Abilene $18,000, 
close in, acreage 1 mile out
side Abilene on Highway 36, 
home with one acre on High
way 36, near Abilene Agents 
protectinl St*e C H Oawson, 
Cross Plains, South on Brown- 
wood road 52 tfc

itlR  SALE 1958 Ford V8. 
standard transmission. Ung- 
inal paint Black No dents 
Perfect paint E. K. Coppin- 
ger. 52 tfs

I STRAYED somewhere n e a r  
Cross Plains; 450 pound, 
whitefaced calf, recently treat
ed foi pink-eye Anyone 
knowing whereabouts please 
notify Jake Simmons, Route 
4, Cisco. 52 Itp

Thursday. M,rch 28

Business-Professional DirectoĴ ^

FREE CHICK D.\Y coming again ;
the second week of .\pril 50 ^------- --------
chicks frt*e when you buy a FENCE Bl'ILDING: By contract 
50 |K)und bag of Wayne chick 
fet'd Place your orders now 
Farm & Ranch Supply, call 
725 5311 52 tfc

or by hour. See Eddy Cham
pion, W. 5th S t, Cross Plains. i

51 3tp'

W. D. SMITH
Raal Eafata Brokar 
Incoma Tax Sarvica

Yaur Businasa Appraciatad

FOR SALE. 1951 Utnlge, 4-door,

fX)R S.-\LE Fishing worms, 25t 
a dozen or 5 dozen for 11 00 
See Harlie Swann at Tom 
Bruce residence 50 3tp

FOR S.VLE 73 acres with new, 
competely modern 2-bedroom 
home, built in features, wall 
to wall carpet, breakfast bar, 
lots of water, new fence, 
bams and stock tanks. 4 miles 
northeast of Rising Star R * L 
Young, Realtor, 106 Pine St., 
Abilene Office Telephone 
OR 3-4263 50 4tc

“ AVON CALLING**:
.\ lady to become an Avon 

Representative in area city hm- 
It East and city limit North of 
Cross Plains Write AVON Man
ager, Mrs. Sidney Elbs. 1641 
Bridge. Abilene, *rexas 52 3tc

Mi''i'.K'n''RJ'T) -\ P P -A L O OSA
stallmn standing at Pioneer., M s of cheap service in this 
Phone 725-3156 or 7254519.
Harold .Merrill 49 tfc

FOR S.AIJi: 2-year-old roan filly. 
See Billy Charles McMillan

51 3tc

old car. K Coppinger
52 tfc

I

10 U\WN 
an offer 
them E

MOWERS, make me '̂'̂ *̂  S.VLE
That’s the way I got^ 
K Coppinger 48 tfc

FX)R S.VIJC. Wringer-typi* Ken- 
more washing machine St*i‘ 
Mrs .-V L Breeding or tele
phone 7254333 52 3tc

FOR S.-VIJC' House and 13 lots.
located on Highway 36. in
west part of town $4,500 with

Cedar posts, cut 
right and priced right l o 
cated one mile north of Ad
miral Store on FM Road 22‘28. 
Wrinkel Cedar Yard Star Rt 
1. Baird. 52 9tp

Carl J. Sohnn, D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

j^ M E S  LEODy

person/i
M*kt» 

Booti

LEODvi
IN

ABILE

FOR SALE. Cabbage plants fine 
home-grown, ready to set., 
Tomato plants, five varieties; 
ready April 15. W. A. Payne. i

51 2tc,

$-tau

Krell Inaanince A^^ncy l e d d y  b o o t
^50 Pin«

FOR S.VLE- 18 heavy springer 
Hereford and Durham cows, 
4 to 6 years of age, also cows 
and calves Jim Ray Cox. 
Okra. Tex Phone 643-4467 3c

REAL ESTATE IJSTINGS need
ed immediately Have buyers 
for both small and large 
tracts See me at oonce if you 
have something to sell W D 
Smith, bonded and licensed 
real estate broker, office on 
South Main S t, Cross I’ lains

52 tfc

terms available Will trade. 
See Tube Taylor or telephone 
7254801 after 6 pm 45 tfc

FOR SALE 160 acres, good 
water wells and fenct*d and 
cross fenced Telephone T25- 
4911 41

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
Lnt US supply you with top grad* Promipr Pptroloum 
Products. W « give fast, courtoous sarvlca.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Markat Straat Baird, Taxa*

FOR S.VIi: 14 foot boat with 
25 hp motor Good fishing 
rig \ J McCuin 51 3tc

K0R~SALE B l^k Angus bull. 
See E K Coppinger 50 tfc

ROEBIC for your cesspool and 
.sewer problems Roebic Form- j 
ula K-47 for cesspinds, Roebic , 
Formula K-57 for Bacterial; 
Cleaning, Roebic I'ormula  ̂
K-67 a Bacterial Drainpipe  ̂
Cleaner, Roebic Formula K-77 | 
as a Root Killer for Drain 
F'lelds F'arm & Ranch Supply, j 
725 5311 52 tfc

FOR SALE: Boys 24-inch bicy-i 
cle, good tires and heavy duty 
tubes. A real bargain. First 
$15 gets it. Call L. J. Flem-, 
ing. 725-3924. 51 2tp

orrioa at
IM BMrth Mala HUwt

FOR S.VLE. 5 cows. 5 calves.! 
tractor and a rented place. i 
J. W. Beene, telephone 725- 
4597, Cross Plains 52 I t c '

W . O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
O m  rULtmm, Tnm

Mc«U aeumd and fourth Tuaiday 
-ughu or aaoh month.

ROT OOX, C. O. 
VXRNON PAUCNKR. Saa.

ADVERTISING PAYS!

FOR S.VIJC 1954 Chevrolet with 
standard transmission E K. 
Coppinger. 52 tfc

COAST.VL BEKMl'DA PUnting: 
Thnn* row and two row auto
matic machines Good, clean 
sprigs delivered and hauled 
in insulated van for protec
tion Call or write for prices. 
.-Vrdean Kimmell. telephone 
3922, DeLeon. Texas 49 13tc

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It’s Easy To Own

r:ilize îs State Bank
AUTO l OAM

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing >‘ with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
L O W  Ra t e s . Y ou'II be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
oromet, courteous, personal service. Thore's no red 
t, pe h re in arrang'ng a low-cost auto loan.

Before vou buy or trade, stop In and see us.

Citizens State Bank

PEST CO.NTROL .Spray trees, 
shrubbers, houses and build
ings for control of any kind 
of |H-.sts Work guaranteed. 
.St*e Kotx*rt Meador or phone 
7253974 Cross Pbins, Tex.

50 3tp

FUR RE.NT Furnished apart
ment, water and gas furnish
ed $.30 00 p»*r month See 
or call Bill Button 47 tfc

HEIJ’ W.VNTED Local church 
desires services of a part-time 
janitor Must be able to work 
10 hours weekly. Call 725- 
3081 52 2tc

LIVE.STOCK S UP P L I E S : We 
carry a large assortment of 
vaccines, drenches, sprays 
and worm medicines Come 
by and let us help you with 
your Farm & Ranch needs. 
Farm & Ranch Supply Bill 
and Glenn Lawrence. Tele
phone 725-5311. 52 tfc

FUR S.VLE 2 swivel rockers; 
good Norge electric stove 
$.). blond bodro'Hii suite, 
springs, miscellaneous dishes; 
electric deep fr>er, several 
hand-pamted pictures. 8\8 
and 10x11, 4 cafe stofds, floor)
lamp stand. Khrolei hide-o-

CARD OF THANKS
We are humbly grateful to 

friends who remcmlx*red us in 
so many ways during our re
cent liereavement caused by the 
pa.ssing of our loved one Your 
every act of friendship and con
cern was dt*eply ap.ireciated and 
will lx* long remeintHTed

Mr and Mrs Rolnrl 
Remling 
Mr and Mrs 
Weslerman

W I N N E R S

of 10 free games at Fiesta 
lames this week were . . .

Dkk Gridor —  12,210

Bill Mayes —  12,102

Free Bowbng Ball contest es
timates of total pins collected 
by the CPBC in the final five 
weeks of the season should be 
postmarked no later than 
April 3

Free Bowling Gamot (10) con
test runs until close of cur- 
ront local bowling club soe- 
son. May 2. Estimates of total 
pins the local 30-member lea
gue fells each week should bo 
submittod by Wodnosdey of 
each week.

Bowling is Fun at . . .

FIESTA LANES 

Brownwood, Texas

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

f a r m e r s . Ranchi
fishermen

: • • ari' the boil, 
have U'rn wanting' ' 
num fishing boats for i 
lakes and stream fu

Come in today and I 
show you our new 
priced as low as . ..

129.50
BISHOP CHEVROll 

COMPANY

tlT Commercial

Offloo Hours, • le •
Saturdeys, 9 to 12

RUSSELL^SUBLES 
ABSTRACT GO.

mpl aad Depeadabls 
Abstract Dsi l ies

omre: $17 Market 8traal

BAIRD. TEXAS

TAUA WBITB BENNOTT,

U

For Quahty Flowen 
Every Occassion, Call..

725-4421

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

I>epea«B*ble Optical Berries 
la Brownwaod far tO Tears

MAYE5 
Flower

Next Door to Post i

C C.

IhxI Si'ars Mo-Ped m giXHl 
.sha|H*. blond .Storey piano like 
new. and other housi*hold 
Item s .Mrs Sam Eakin, Pio
neer. phone 7254473 47 tfc

TANK A.N’D PKOPANE for 
prompt gas service, day or 

night, call *IA 5-3’221. We 
also have propane lor bottle 
service. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice, one mile ca.st of town on

CARD OF THANKS
We are di*eply apprt*ciative 

of everything done for us fol
lowing the pas.sing of our loved 
one The flowers, kind words 
and so many other expressions 
of sympathy and love will be 
gratefullv remernlx*red I

The E L Itush Family]

ENJOY BETTER MEAT?

Bring us your calves, year
lings, and hogs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

Beef For Sale 
By Half or Whole

Sunrise Sautege

W. L. (Lee) IVEY 

Tel. 4-1506 Baird. Texas

DIAL Ml S-«1S4 
For Appetnimcnt

I'lUscna NsIluiuU Bank Bldg
Drown wood, Tex aw

Highway 36. Cross Plains tfc

SEEDS — SEEDS — .SEEDS C ross P lains Review
Garden St*eds 

llvbrid Field S«*eds 
Common Field .St>eds 

We Got Them 
Farm A Ranch Supply 

725 5311

JA C K  scon and J A C K  M cCA RTY, Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 

By Ihe Review Publishing Co.

TRY OUR CLASSIR 
ADVERTISEMENTS!

Cal's Trading Post & Fix It 5tiop
Used Furniture end Appliances 

Repair Small Electrical Appliances, Washers A Dn

Located in Wilson Cafe Building 

CAL LONG, Proprietor

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

F F R T I t i Z F R
We have the well-known Mathieson line, with a 

Formula for every type Cellehen County soil.

Come end let us advise with you on the type of 

Fertilizer best suited for your perticuler need.

FULL LINE OF QUALITY FIELD SEEDS, CERTIFIED 

AND GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD

C A U A H A N C O U N T Y
FARMERS COOPtRAIlVE, IHC.
BAIRD CLYDE

CARD OF THANKS
1 would like to say thanks 

to thuM- wonderful friends who 
-j'rved as bloo<l donors for mo 
during my rtcent stay in the 
hi,jpit.il Too, the visits, cards 
and flowers were much appre- 
lated Thanks to all of you.

Mrs J B Kiffc

Jack Scoff 
Jack M cCarfy

Edifor 
Business Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
Subeciiptlon ratr: g] 04 n year with
in 50 mlleii of Croes Plains; $3 Ofl a 
year elsewhere In the United States.

Entered as sesond-class mail matter 
at the post office at Crosa Plains, 
Texa.*i, April 2, 1009, under act of < 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

INSURANCE AGEif

i IV A TU t
stmee

NOTICE TO THE PUBIJC: Any erroneous reflection u|)on the character, 
standing or reputation of any person or firm api>ea'.lng In these columns 
will be gladly end promptly corrected upon calling the attenUon of the 
editor to Uie article In question

ASSOCIATION

i t 's  a dre<im 
co m e -tru e  w ith
G O U L I S  am oiin^

erne

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

NEW 1963

Goulds Bslancsd Flow Water 
System needs no tank. Just like 
"city water service" . . .  delivers 
fresh water instanOy—as much 
as you wrant. at all taps at same 
lime, up to 520 gals per hour. 
Euliy automatic ■— never needs 
priming You save — fewer OS 
tings. iMi tank to buy or replace 
Compact, quiet, trouble free — 
only an# aK>vlng pari. See It 
before you buy any ordmary 
pump.

Hornsby Electric Go.

BE SAFI...
Como in now and lot ui holp you plon your 

Inturanco. Do you hovo adoquato covorago on 

your car#, aquipmanf, businatt and your homo?

Wo havo just tha policy for you, rogardloaa 

whaf your naads may ba.

Ba Mfa — not sorry — com# by soon and 

talk with us.

F. T. Tonnell Insamnce Agencjf

License Plates
For Automobilos, Trucks and all 

Typas of Vhoiclos Oporating 

On Taxas Highways

Now on Sale
IN CROSS PLAINS 

AT

McCuin Insurance Agency
OR AAAY BE SECURED AT THE OFFICE ^

Albert Lovell
TAX ASSESSOR^OLLECTOR 

IN COURTHOUSE AT BAIRD
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loneer Pastor Visits With 
iss Cut Friends Sunday

1 Mr* !-•»1 .vnipathy goes to Mrs.
[Pickett ami her family on 
■!th of her son, Klmer l>ee

of Browiiwood. who was
, , car Friifay mt?ht and 
Liuntly

loeal cemetery hero 
fcv afternoon
t Dan (lames of Abilene, 
i s  the Baptist Church 
û êer visited friends hero 
L  ,ftermH)ii He grew up 
{■'community, moving away 

1 'H
I'v Buckelew and his sis- 
/v,, Ann Ballard, visited 
tfrom home over the weeli

jnd Mrs Kuless Hamilton 
i visited with his aunt, 
IR M Prwtor, Saturday. 
L  Willie Jones lias been in 
f  ,e of her neice. Mr. and 
|M.̂ rlin Hutchins, in Odessa 
I  week and will stay another

and Mr>i f uhe Clark of 
: ji.md visited with Mr. and 

j  Les Byrd and Mr. and 
Earnest Byrd and I^w- 

[ one day last week 
,,h Sowell went to 

with the FFA .  
I i team Saturday 
1 and Mrs Karncst Byrd 

last Wednesday night and 
Llv in Gustine with their 
!(r and family. Mr. and 

[paul .Mien. Ronnie and 
b  Kay.

and Mrs Taod Baucom 
Ij in the Alton Barr home 
fe.iT.vMHHl Saturday, 

and Mrs Bill Baucom 
! Sunday with their daugh- 
■ J family. Mr and Mrs. .M- 

I Barr and Billy Sam. in 
:.*god Also visiting there 
the Barrs’ daughter and 

|y, Mr and Mrs. White and 
of Huntsville. The Bau- 

I made the acquaintance of 
j great- granddaughter, 
i.m and Jamie Hutchins of 
I'j are spending two weeks 

with their grandparents, 
n̂d Mrs Iatov Byrd.
and Mrs I’aul .Mien and 

pn of Gustine visiteil her 
Bts. Mr and Mrs Karnest

Byrd and brother, I.dwrence, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Felton Martin and chil
dren of Trickham visited her 
sister, Mrs. Holli.s Kellar, and 
family Sunday.

Sandefer Slarts 
Well On Havens

J. D. Sandefer Jr., Brecken- 
ridge, has filed application to 
drill No. 5 Silas Havens in Cal
lahan County Regular Field. Ite
ration is 24  miles .southwest of 
(Toss Plains on a 120-acre 
lease.

The test spots 4.'»0 feet from 
south and 700 feet from west 
lines of Sutxlivision 71, Comal 
CSIt Survey 181

The opcTator plans to test 
the Cross Plains shallow sand, 
drilling to 400 feet with cable 
tools.

.Sandefer has filed potential 
for No 3 Silas Havens, .Section 
71. Comal CSI, Survey 181.

Daily pumping potential was 
5.25 barrels of 30 gravity oil. 
IToduction was through an open 
hole at 342 04 feet The well 
bottomed at 304 feet.

3 Attend Mate 
WOW Conclave

Fred Stacy, Roy ( ’ox and Kxal 
D. McMillan attended a state 
convention of the Woodmen of 
the World Life Insurance As.so- 
ciation in Aliilene over the week 
end. St ary renresonted the 
Cross Plains 1 >dge. McMillan the 
Brownwood camp ami Cox was 
a state delegate

One of the features of the 
week end program was a (|ua- 
drille dance team, leil by Owen 
Honfro of .\hilene, a former 
Cro.ss 1‘ lains resident.

Mr. Cox was joined at the con
vention by his daughter. Mrs 
John Harrell, of San Angelo 

Next state convention will Ik* 
at I-aredo.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

March 27:
Fred Wilson 
Mrs. Osa (lattis 
Mrs K. M Curry 
Mrs Donald Flahie 
Bud Strahan 
Ben Huston 
Buth Applin 
Floyd lA*e

March 28:
Mrs Tete Chatham 
Walter Ro.se 
Bob Dean 
Ray Junes
Paul .Mac Copimiger 
A H RiiighofK‘r 
1-arry Kent

March 29:
Randy Reddick 
Homer Parson 
Mrs F.arl Pyle 
Randy Jones 
Ben Odom
Charles M Fitzgerald 
Mrs. Jerry Krwin

March 30:
Kdgar A Hirer hi 
James Hiekman 
Mrs. Karl Hook.s 
Feleta Jane Bell 
K K Blankenship 
Jerry .Ann Perkins 
Anice Cade Kdwards 
Wesley Kelly

March 31:
Sharon Ingram 
Ruth Clyatt 
Kd Petty, Sr 
RiH Belyeu 
Boswell Burks 
Lynn Nalnrs 
Tom Burks 

April 1:

Mrs H II Hutson 
Margie Kdington 
Dan McCarty 
Virginia Sheppard 
Kdna M McCormick 
Bonnie Rogers 
Bob Kirkham 
Mrs K L Gardner

April 2:
Mrs Fred Cutbirth 
Kdwin liaum 
Mrs Sterling Odom 
Mrs Chas F Taylor 
Lynanne Hill 
Merlin Hutchins 
Mrs Clyde Slaughter

At Presbyterian Church
M eSpaSS  ̂ Week Meetings Set

Kvery reque.st of Callahan 
County farmers for adilitional 
cotton acreage allotments has 
been granted

Date for release ami reappor- 
tionnient of acreage pas.s<>d earl
ier this month and a total of 1,- 
I0« acres was relea.sed and re- 
as.signed

“Cotton producers of the 
county are indeed fortunate,” 
says ASCS manager, when they 
can plant all the cotton acreage 
they desire and 1h- eligible for 
price supports."

1

Mobil's Lead Cut
I

But New Mark Set
1 George Hutchins Mohil howl- 
I ing team .saw its lead in the 
Cross Plains Bowling Club drop

There will be Holy Week 
meetings at the First United 
Presbyterian Church in Cross 
I'laiiis April 7 through the 11th. 
Se*rvices will begin each night 
at 7 30 and Faster Sunday at 
the usual 11 o'cloc'k hour.

Guest minister for Holy Week 
will be the Rev. Joe David Ruf
fin of the Central Presbyterian 
Church in Abilene

The following biographical 
sketch concerning the visiting 
ininKster was provided by the 
Rev. Harold G. Wise, local 
Presbyterian pastor.

‘ The Rev. Mr. Ruffin, a na
tive of Knnis, was graduated 
with a B.S. degree from Prince
ton Theological Seminary and 

Perkins School of 
Theology at -S M U. two years 
He has tx*en pastor of the Abi
lene church since .May 1962 and 
formerly served as asscx'iate 
minister of the St Andrews 
Presbyterian Church in Denton.

He has also held pastorates 
at .McKinney and Waxahachie.

"The Rev. Mr. Ruffin has 
served as moderator of the

5ew & So Meets In 
Youngs' lake Cabin

The Sew and So Club met at 
Mrs H A V’oung's cabin on

Piaster is .April 14

$4,658 YET UNPAID 
FROM 1961 TAX ROLL

Ta.xes delinquent to Callahan 
('(Unity from the roll of 19(>1 
amounted to $4,658‘.l9 as the 
current year tx'gan

I T' S T H A T

Personal
S E R V I C E  T H A T  
C O U N T S  W I T H  US

Y m , prictically •v«ryon« knows that you rocoivo 

individual attantion at Citiian* Stata Bank on all 

your banking noad*. If you ara not using tha 

CITIZENS STATE BANK, ask on# of tho friand- 

ly, courtoous officors about —

Commercial and Installment loans 
Checking Accounts 
Savings Accounts

to a single game la.st week, hut 
! unleashed a tremendous display ' 
of jMiwer in the final game, to 
set a new record

I). C. lx*e Gulf tiKik a 3-1 win 
over Hie league leaders to slip 

1 into second place, one game 
back of the leaders Johnston 

! Truck & Supply, last week’s 
number two ti*am, .skidde<i to 

^fourth Ih* fore the 4-0 loss hand-1 P 1-320S Presbytery of the United 
;ed them by Sisters C’afe Hig-i |>r,>sjbytenan Church, chairman 
giniMitham s remained in third'of its general council and nomi- 
place although the (juintet man-| mating committee He is pres
aged only a 2-2 split with .Mayes 
P'lower Shop I

•Mobil’s mighty third game ral-| 
ly fell only 1.5 pins short of 
gaining a split with Gulf al- 1 
though the former was down 
after two games by 165 maples ‘
Mohil posted an 8.35 team game' 
in the final tilt in establishing iprownwood Lake Thursday, with 
the new current season stand Houston Strong as co-hos-
ard. The 835 total was the third '
lH‘st team game c..H.ction^ MemlxTS brought a covered
time ( PBC records (.ulf form-1 luncheon was served
erly hold the current league j,, 
game record of 7!M 1

Mohil’s quint knitted the re- afternoon was s,x-nt m
cord hreaker with the following ‘‘ ■'ersions.
,s<-..r.vs Ji.hn Pancake ’JIO. Rav-i‘" ^ ‘ ''*"«/ '*> ’ ' " «  „  „  ,
mond Fnnko IHO. Dale Mitch-1 ‘
ell 167, Ted .Soude r 157 and 
( ’ Gilmore 121

Pancake’s 210 was the top 
game last Thursday Flvis Scott.
Higginhothani’s, was second 
with 205, and Dick (irider. Gulf, 
was third with 188 On the 
series side of the tally sheet, 
two Gulfers were first and sec- 
(md Grider posted a 5’24 total 
and Jim Gilmore toppled 507 
pins for averages of 174 and 169 
resp<*( lively Bohbye Mazurek.
SLsters. finished third with an 
aggregate of 489 for a 16.3 aver
age

Gulf t(K)k high team senes 
banner with a 2,179 total, fol
lowed hy Higginbotham’s 2,102 
and Mobil’s 2,101. Higginho-j 
tham’s finished behind Mobil ml 
team games with 779 and G ulf! 
was next with 738 

Thursday finds Mobil battling 
IligginlMitham, Gulf skirmishing^
Sisters and Johnston meeting 
.Maves

.Mobil ........... 44 32 .579
Gulf ............. 43 33 .565
Higginbotham 42 34 553
Johnston ....4 1  35 .539 1
Sisters ..........38 38 500

Mayes .............20 56 263

ently a member of the Christian j in 3'exas, Arizona, New Mexico 
education .md national mission I and Oklahoma. Mr. Ruffin hag 
cuininittees. He has taught in j conducted preaching missioni 
leadership schools for synods | in Greenville, Plano an Dallas."

7-A CLUB CHOOSES REV. ROSS RESPESS
ITS BEST CITIZENS HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Bonnie ('ullins and Freddy' The Rev. Ross Respess rctum- 
McNeel were chosen best citi- ed home Thursday alter Sj>end-

ing 13 days in a veterans luspi-zens by the 7-A Knglish Club at 
Cross Plains Junior High School 
last week Tlie selections were 
made hy classmates m a meet
ing of the club, presided over 
by Randy Montgomery, presi-! 
dent.

Mr and Mrs. Ix*e Roy Brook- 
er and Brenda of Haird visited 
Mr. and Mrs Dave Ingram Sun
day afternoon.

tal at Big Spring f riends will 
be pleas«*d to know that he is 
much improved.

Callahan County’s tax rate is 
80 cents per $100 valuation.

Mr. and Mrs. George F'orlx's 
of Cisco visited here Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs Ben Pierce 
and the Chester Glovers.

jj  ̂CamptH*ll, Jeff ('lark, Mary Cop- 
pinger, \ P.eekman, Cora, 
Howland, C I) I-aiie. Henry Mc-j 
('oy, ( ’laude Mc.Anally, Pat Me-! 
.\ccl, S r, ('raig McN’eel, \V S. 1 
Mc('ann. K C Neeb. ( ' I, Smith, 
Marvin Smith, Houston Strong, 
W R Thompson. L. W Wester-^ 
man and Mrs Young. |

Next mei'ting will 1h' .April 4,' 
It IS to he a breakfast at the Cityj 
Park. '

SPOTS REM OVED  

EXPERTLY FROM  

C LO T H IN G  W E  

GIVE SPECIAL C A R E

Some spots just can’t lx* 

taken out m that case 

your clothes will be return

ed with a note telling you 

why Give us a try now. 

Our prices are always low.

W« GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
“ ENFMY to  DIRT" CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

More Peanuts May 
Be Planted In '63 I

More jM*anuts may be planted 
this year

J C Karp, manager of the 
Callahan County ASCS office, 
reports that 67 farmers have re- 
qiK'Sted 909 additional alloted 
acres Those requests will lx* 
grant('d. .so far as possible, from 
allotments reh*ased by prooduc- 
ers who do not plan to plant j 
full quotas. I

Karp rejKirts 31 farmers have ; 
turned hack 433 acres to be re j 

i apixirtioned to their neighbors j 
Final date for release of pea-1 

mil acreage is Thursday of next 
week, .April 4

itizems State Bank

( ’ol Chas H Andrus of (’ isco 
was a business visitors here one 
day last week

Mrs J Peyton Smith tran.s- 
acted business in Baird Thurs
day

Callahan ('ounty si>ent $.598 81 
for groceries, clothing, drugs, 
trans|Mirtation and burial of 
poverty stricken citizens during 
1963.

FRED V. TUNNELL. Pr#tid«nf

BAUM. Vic»-Pr*«. JACK W. TUNNELL. CA$hi#r

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my many 

friends for the cards, letters 
and other demonstrations of 
fnendship during my sUy in the 
hospital May God bless each 
of you.

S. R. Respess

In aad itio n  to 
the trefnendous 
investm ent in  
equipment and 

regular custom er se rv  
ice, West Texas Utilities 
spends ano ther $4(X), 
(XX) a year maintaining 
the  v a s t  c o m p le x  o f 
m ach inery to keep the 
power flowing. Here you 
se«the hood being pulled 
from giant turbine

Wodimen rtpiKC bUdinj weini whi(* become 
eroded due to high pressure steem flow HigMy 
skilled techniciens eie on cell night end day 
The moment trouble sterts. their work begins 
Much ol the equipment is repaired on e regular 
meintenence schedule, belore trouble ippeers

The repeired unit is lowered beck iiito its bearings by huge 
cranes end the alignment minutely inspected before the 
bolts are secured — just one of the countless |0bs per 
f(Kmrd regularly by West Texas Utilities' meintenence ciew 
to assure you an uninterrupted flow of electrical power

Reedy to go' In the generating room at Oak 
Creek plant the gigarsfic turbrne does rts |Ob to 
generate power for West Texas Utilities custnm 
Cfs in the vast West Texas area Because the 
How of electrical power is so dependable, you 
can enioy living better electricelly

..I"- Ui i l i i i cs
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Riding Club Plans 
Baird Appearance Sabanno

C*rou Plains Riding Club will 
make its first public appear
ance of the year at the annual 
Callahan County Sheriff’s Posse 
Rodeo in Baird May 2.

The local riders will wear 
matching regalia, consisting of 
natural colored Western straw 
hats with light blue bands, white 
shirts with black string bow 
ties and light blue levies

Processions this year will be 
led by flag escorts, carrying the 
United States and Texas flags, 
immediately followed by Miss 
Barbara Shocklee, sweetheart 
of the organization, carrying the 
club flag .Members of the rid
ing group will be equipped with 
individual flags to add color to 
the appearance of the unit.

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Funeral Held Sunday 
For C. W. Whitehom
Charles W (Red) Whitehorn, 

45, who was reared in Cross 
Plains, died in a veterans hospi
tal in Big Spring Friday mid
night He entered the institu
tion with a heart condition Tues
day

Mr Whitehorn moved to .\bi- 
lene about three years ago and 
resided at 1109 .\mbler in that 
city. He formerly lived in the 
Eula community and worked as 
a mechaniic in .\bilene

Bom July 4. 1917, in Cotton
wood. he married Yona Grisham 
in Cross Plains in 1940 .\ mem
ber of the Church of Christ, he 
was a veteran of World War II, 
st'rving three years as a com
bat soldier overseas

He was the only son of the 
late Grady Whitehorn and Mrs 
Lois Whitehorn, pioneer Calla
han County residents

l''uneral was held at 2 pm 
Sunday at Elliott's t'hafH*! of 
Memories in .\bilene with l.e- 
Moine la*wis. Church of Christ 
minister from .Xbilene. officiat
ing Burial was in ('ottonwood 
Cemetery

.Survivors include his wife 
one son. Charles .Ir of the 
home, his mother Mrs Ixiis 
Whitehorn of Fort Worth and 
three sisters. Miss Heha White
horn and Mrs K R Houston, 
both of Fort Worth and Mrs C 
L Holt of BrownvuMxl

l’allb»*arers were Troy Foster 
Jim .\dams Jim Haines, J M 
Briggs. M A Stagg-: and K W 
F'oster

Scores of kin.snu-n and friend." 
from the rro.ss I’lains-Cotton 
wtKxl area attenile<l funeral and 
interment sersices

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. King visit
ed with relatives in Abilene Sat- 

j  urday night and Sunday.
Rev Neeley, J. W. Beene and 

i Johnny Lusk were visitors with 
.Mr. and Mrs Wordis Erwin and 
Peggy Sunday afternoon.

.Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon 
visited Mrs. Joe Brandon in 
Gorman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James E Foster 
and baby of Slaton visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Edwin Erwin Satur
day.

j  Mr. and .Mrs. John Arthur of 
.Albany visited Mr and Mrs 

\ Clarence Casey last week 
j Mr and Mrs. Raymond Hollis 
I and daughter of Abilene and 
, Hubert Hollis and family of Ris
ing Star visited their mother, 
Mrs Mary Hollis, and Miiiter B 

■ Sunday.
We had a big crowd at our 

i party Friday night Everyone 
' seemed to have fun IVlicious 
refreshments were served to a 
large number of persons

The Busy Bee Club will nu*t*t 
Wednestiay, .April 3 Every lady 
who loves to quilt is invited to 
bt‘ with us

Mr and Mrs FAx'd Butler 
visited his brother, Altus But
ler, who IS a patient in the 
Graham Hospital

Peggy F>win was in Abilene 
Saturday for the solo and en- 
st>mble contest.

.Mr and Mrs I>h* Cuniba visit 
ed Mrs O B Switzer at her 
mother'.s. Mrs Ixm Coffey, in 
Cross Plains Mrs Switzer is 
under the care of a Cross Plains 
physician

Rev Ken Neeley was a dinner 
guest of .Mr and Mrs J W 
Beene and Jerry Sunday

Mr and Mrs Truett Hawkins 
visited with Mr and Mrs Nolan

Seed Firm Fetes
5 Local Farmers

Five Cross Plains area farm
ers were honored at a banquet 
in a local restaurant Monday by 
the DeKalb Seed Co for out
standing yields made on experi
mental tracts last year 

Presented prizes in it'cogni- 
! tion of their achievement were:
I .A L  Breeding. John 1> Mont- 
! gomery, H F’ Summers and 
■ J 1) and Junmv Cauthen

Present at the banquet were 
the above-named five and their 
ladies. Norman H Husa. district 

 ̂sales representative for DeKalb. 
Mr and .Mrs Bill Ijwrence. 
Glenn I.awrence and Miss Jan 
Spears of Clyde, Mr and Mrs 
John I) l.senhower. Mr and 
.Mrs Deel Edington and Mr and 
Mrs Nathan F'oster

MRS. LUSK'S NEPHEW 
BURIED ON TUESDAY

Albert Warren Dooley, ne
phew of Mrs W. E I.U8k, pass 
ed away March 26 in the Medi
cal Arts Hospital in Brownwood. 
F'uneral was held at the F'irst 
.Methodist Church in Coleman 
Tuesday afternoon at one 
o’clock Burial was in Staggs 
Cemetery, near Mineral Wells.

He died Monday in a Brown- 
wood hospital. Mr. Dooley was a 
pipeline gauger and a member 
of the .Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son. Max D of .Austin; 
his mother, Mrs Mary J Dooley 
of Ranger, two brothers, Chester 
.A of Ranger and Charles R of 
.Abilene; one sister. Miss Althea 
.Mae Dooley of Ranger; two 
grandchildren.

Former Local Oil Cross Pl«ins Roviow —  8

Man Dies Sunday BUFFALO CINDERMEN TO 
RANGER THIS SATURDAY

March 2a

Jack H. Adams. 53, former 
Cross Plains oil man, died in a 
Dallas hospital Sunday night 

F'uneral was held from the 
Restland F'uneral Home in Dal
las Tuesday afternoon with 
burial in Restland Cemetery. 
Mr. Adams was a long-time 
memlier of the Ih’eston Road 
Church of Christ in Dallas

Gale Arnold Wins
BABY GIRL IS BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Cub Scouts' Honor

.Survivors include his wife. 
Iretta; one son. Jack H , Jr ; 
and a grandson. Jack H , III, 
one brother, Joe M. of San An
tonio; two sisters. Mrs A FL 
Smith. Jr., Huntington Beach. 
Calif., and Mrs. Roy L. Harding 
of Brownwood l.ake and Dallas.

.Among friends from the Cross 
Plains area attending funeral 
services Tuesday afternoon were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Belew, 
Jack Arledge and .A. B. Dew- 
bre.

Cross Plains High School's’ 
track team will compete in the 
Red Dog Relays at Ranger thia i 
week end, according to coach I 
Don Wiggins. I

Wiggins stated that he ex-1 
pected 9 or 10 local tracksters 
to make the trip.

l„ast Saturday five Buffs par-; 
ticipated in the annual Blue
bonnet Relays at BrownwiKKl., 
None of the Itison placed in one 
of the state’s largest track and 
field events '

Bidding Close „ 
County Buys In

Check Chevrolet rn«.l 
Baird was low by 
bid for two trucks 
han County Tuesda^V* 
was accepted by th. 
Moners court m spec ‘̂ 

Thesucce.ssfuib,d^l 
Rockey Motor Cornpalj'jl 
tendered an offer to ! 
Ford trucks for 

Both vehicles are far 
Precinct 1.

Mr and Mrs William Gibson 
and children of San Antonio 
spent the week end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs M. B. | 
King, and in Pioneer with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Gibson

7 o t

Mr and Mrs F'ritz Barnett 
of Hitchcock are parents of a 
baby girl, born in the Galveston 
County Hospital Hospital March 
19 The child weighed six 
[>ounds and 12 and one-half 
ounces and has been named 
Ginger Dtdaine

Mrs Barnett is the former 
Gay Nell Bryan, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bryan of 
Cross Plains

Mrs Ixiwell Newton’s Cub
Scout group met Saturday for 

. archery’ practice. Cubs present 
were. .Ames McDaniel, David 

, Daniel, R o b b y Montgomery, 
i Gale .Arnold and Bobby Newton 
Mrs Garland Arnold was also 
present The boys were served 
doughnuts after practice

Gale Arnold was chosen the 
Cub Scout of the month in Mrs 
.Newton’s group at the pack 
night program.

LITTLE GIRL SUFFERS 
INFECTION OF SPINE

Little FIffie Maxine l.ee. '22- 
month-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs .Albert Ix'e, is in an Abi
lene hospital suffering with a 
spinal infection and is unable 
to walk She was perviously hos
pitalized five days in Baird.

The Rev. Don Turner was in 
Waco Monday.

Open
C A L ' S  T R A D I N G  P O S T  

A N D
F I X  IT  S H O P

Used F'urniture and Appliances 
Repair Small Electrical Appliances 

Washers and Dryers 
l/ocated m Wilson Cafe Building

CAL LONG, Prop.

Brooks and children in Cisco 
Sunday afternoon

Kandell Thornton visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs M P 
Wilcoxen Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs J W Bt*ene 
visited in Del.eon WtHlne.sday. 

Mr and Mrs F'algar Jones
vi.Mted with Mrs Mary Hollis 
and .Minter B Sunday

F'ldrige Ijwson vi.sited Mr 
and Mrs L L Ingram and Paul 
Sunday afterncxin

Mr and Mrs la*«* Cumba ac
companied Mr and Mrs J W 
fU»ene and Jerry to Grosvenor 
where thev enjoyed the day pic- 
niring

Mrs Jimmie Meador and chil- 
ilren were .Sunday visitors with 
her parents Mr and Mrs How
ard Hicks

Mr and Mrs Alton Hornsby 
and son Tommy visited in Fort 
Worth and Dallas over the w*>ek 
end

C A R D  OF TH A N K S

Deputy Sheriff and Mrs N 
L Long. Jr and little son. Don
ald Charles, spent the week end 
in Baird, where he kept the 
county jail while Sheriff and 
Mrs Homer Price were visiting 
their son in West Texas

My deepest thank.s go to all 
those friends who remembered 
me with their cards, letters, j 
prayers and g(x>d wuhes during 
my illness I am now at home 
and somewhat improved 1 will 
always be grateful for the 
friendship of so many of you

Vollie McDonough

Your Fair Share...
Most Texans, wa babava, ara fair-mmdad folks.
Thay baliava in fair play, square dealing, and mutual ro-

•P*«t foe personal and property rights Those who want to 
taka advantage of their neighbors aro tha axcaption.

Somatimas it may be hard to dafina "a fair shara.** This 
can occur in dividing oil or gas production, whan two oe 
more landowners ara involved.

As we all know, oil and gas don't pay any aHantion to 
fence lines.

Hare in Texas many walls have bean allowed to produce 
more oil Ur gas than thay should hava because thay ware 
drilled on vory small tracts. That axtra oil or gas came from 
undar tha neighbors' land.

Soma oilman made a ragular practica of this typo of 
»P*ration. Obviously, one ownar got mora than his fair 
shara —  othars, lass.

People in 26 out of 29 oil-producing states hava found a 
way to divida thair oil and gas so that aach ownar gats what 
is rightfully his. Thay simply put thair small acreage to
gether and shara tha costs and incoma. This system is 
known as POOLING.

Such a systam is needed in Texas. It is proposed in a 
bill now bafora tha Legislature, HOUSE BILL 510. Whon 
tha neighbors cannot agree, tha Railroad Commission would 
sat up a drilling block and sea to it that tha rights of all 
owners are protected . . all costs and proceeds equitably 
divided.

Oilman who hava made fortunes at tha expanse of others 
could not be expected to support House Bill 510. Thoy 
ara bitterly opposing it. But the responsible oilman of Texas 
ara overwhelmingly for it. So ara tha informed cititant 
who want to sea justice dona.

Ask your Senator and Raprasantativ# at Austin te support 
House Bill 510 —  so Texas, too, will hava a reasonable and 
legal way te assure to each land owner his PAIR SHARE.

(This ad paid for by Committee for Equitable Development of 
Texa:J Oil & (ias Resources, 341 Mellie Rsperson Building 
Houston 2 )

I MPORTED
T R A N S L U C E N T

VV :'J^

4 - P I E C E  P L A C E  S E T T IN G

AT Y O U R  P A R T IC IP A T IN G

PREMIER
S T A T I O N S
"Golden Rhapsody" is the lovely, translucent 
china you've dreamed of owning. Ictroduced in 
Vogue magazine and advertised for i5 .2 5  per 
place setting, this dainty imported china features 
graceful gold and smoke-grey leaves with twin 
sprigs of delicate blossoms on porcelain white 
china—rimmed with a fine golden b o rd e r-a n d  
it's yours for less than the cost of pottery at 
participating Premier service stations. Start your 
set today with an eight-gallon purchase of Premier 
Gasoline.
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